Ram Accelerator: space launch system of the future
by Mal}' Cooksey

In Brief
The artificial ne ura l network concept
is a hot topic in science and industry
A computer that can recognize and cl assi fy every thing from bushes to voices is fas t be coming reality. Using sophisticated techniques in optics an d
speech recognition , UW researchers a re "wowing" their supporters with impressive neural net
performance. See story on page 4.
E

Department of En ergy forges c lo~r
ties with the University
D.O.E.'s Pacific Northwest Laboratories , with Battelle Memorial Institute, and th e Un ivPr -:i ty of
Washington are beginning a new era r~ tu al cooperation in th e in terests of improv ed in terd isci plinary res ea rch efforts. For d etails of a new agre emen t see sto ry on page 9.
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Jules Verne' s tra in to the moon

At first glan ce , th e ram acce lerat or in th e aerospace
an d ene rgetics resear ch laboratory (AERL) looks like
an incarnation of the "big gun"created by Jule s
Vern e in his story, From the Earth to the Moon. In
Verne's 190 4 sto ry the hero, Impey Barbican e, came
up wit h a sp lend id idea-to send a " train load " of
people up to and around the moon, using an enormous buried gun .
The shot to the moon in the story was successful.
wit h the pro jectil e containing the peopl e, including
Barbica ne , retu rn ing to earth u nharmed. In real life,
of course, neither the pro jectile nor the passengers
could have survived even the launch , let alone
re-en try .
Neve rtheless , the idea of shoot ing a project ile in to
sp ace remains, and is, in a way, being realized here
at AERL. T he ram acc elerator is not a gu n and will
not carry peop le, but it is a radi ca l new method of
se nding acce lera tion-insensitive payloads into
space, that is, pay loads that don't deform under high
launch accelera tion. Th e accelerator was conceived ,
an d a laboratory scale versio n built , by a group in th e
Aero space and Energeti cs Research Progra m (AERP).
The group , includes Abrah am Hertzberg, di rector of
AERP; Adam Bruckn er , rese arch asso ciat e professor
of ae rona utics and astron aut ics ; David Bogda no ff, researc h eng ineer (now working at NASA Ames), and
n ine gra dua te st udents .
Sending peop le and deli cate instru ments int o
sp ace requires protecting them from the forces neeessa rv to lau nch and enter into orbit. A rocket such
as the space shuttle must be designed to protect its
contents and must carrya ll its own fuel and oxid izer. Because of th is load , onl y a small fraction of a
roc ket' s space is availab le to carry pay load. Conseque ntly, carryi ng any thi ng on the sp ace shu ttle is
very exp ensive-approaching severa l th ousan d dol lars per pound. Payload costs using the ram accelerator wou ld be significantly less, perh ap s below $100
per pound, according to th e AERL grou p.
Beca use 70 - 80 perc ent of all the su pplies need ed

for building and maintaining a large, pe rmanent
space infrastructure are acceleration-inse nsitive , the
ram accelerator is the per fect option for deliver ing
these ma terials into sp ace. " We need, " sa ys
Hertzberg, " a 'p ipeline' to carry insensitive loads
in to space, loads that can survive 1 ,0 00 tim es th e
force of grav ity (or 1,00 0 gs), such as, water, fue l, raw
materia ls , and food-eve n Camp bell's ch icken
sou p. "
In op eration , th e accelerator will be a 4 kilometerlong tube throu gh whic h a 2,000 kilogram payloadbea ring pro jectile is lau nch ed in to space. Using th e
con trolle d release of che mical ene rgy, th e ram accelerator ope rates on a pro pulsive cycle simila r to
that of a co nventiona l ramjet eng ine, but it is un li ke
an y ramjet ever flow n. A co nve ntional ram jet loo ks
like a stovepip e, with a sc ulptured centerbody attached to an ou ter cowling, and it must be moving
through air to op erate; the air scooped up by the ramjet is ram-compressed ins ide the engi ne (hence th e
name ramjet). When fuel is adde d and burned , a hig h
veloci ty ex haus t jet is prod uced whic h creates forward thrust.
T he ram accelerator resembles a ramjet , in wh ich
th e ce nte rbody has been deta ch ed from the cowling
and th e cow ling has been lengthened in to a long
stationary tube. Th e centerbody, which is now the
project ile, flies through the tube (see dia gram , page
11) . Bru ckner explains, " It's a tra veling centerbody
in a very long cowling. T he sam e forces (as in a ramjet) are at work, but there is no fuel on board the project ile . T he fuel and oxidizer, both gaseo us, are premixed and fill th e en tire length of the tu be. As the
projectile travels through the tub e, th e comb ust ible
gas mixtu re burns behin d the projectil e, creating forward thrust. "
Originally, the con cept was calle d the ram cannon,
but the group changed th e name to ram accelerator to
avoid any misconception. Th e accelerator is not a
gu n. A gun doesn 't efficie ntly couple energy from
10 page 11

Distinguished alumnus, Carl Hansen,
featured in alumni profile
As a globe-trotti ng troubl e-shooter , Carl Han sen
ca n be found assess in g earthquake damage in Peru
one day and repairing a fir e damaged U.S. Em bassy in Moscow the next. His career is highlig h te d on page 1 0 .
Benjamin Linder e ngineering scholarship
supporters hope for $50,000 endowment
T he first sch olar shi p in memory of Ben jamin li nder was recently awarded to a grad uate student in
civil engineering. A n umber of groups have combined the ir efforts to bu il d an endowment in suppo rt of th e sch olars h ip. Story on page 10 .
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Thursday, May 19

Vistas Lecture
Mr. Dal e Myers. NASA
210 Kan e Hall. 7:30p m
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Corporate Associates Day
5:00 dinn er

Saturday, Oc to ber 29
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' Ca ll Jerry An n Graha m for-details ,
(206) 543-0167 .

Artificial neural networks model the human brain
by Sharon Kasper

The prob lems of the traveling sal esman ha ve lon g
been a subject of co ns ide rable speculation and
hu mor . But one suc h prob lem , th at of map pi ng ou t a
mi n imu m-distance route among 30 or 4 0 ci ties, is
part of th e se rious research effort in th e field of optical com puters. The Tra veling Sa lesman Problem
(TSP) repr esents the type of puzzle that a computer
modeled on the neur a l net wor k of the brai n cou ld
solve with ease.
Robe rt J. Mark s II, professor , and Les Atlas. ass istant professor, both of electrical eng ineering. are
co mbin ing th eir sk ills in op tica l computers and
speech recognition to help uncover th e secrets of
ne ur al network s. One poss ible outcome of their work
might be a computer which could de al with problems of even greater com plex ity than th e TSP.
Devel ~g a computer that can deal with su ch
comp lexit1'req uires an understand ing of the hu ma n
(biological) brain an d th e way in which its bill ion s
and billions of ne urons interact. Each neuron is connected to a lar ge number of other neurons that make
up indi vid ual ne ural networks. And th e operation of
the n etv. ~ is based on th e changing status of eac h
individ~ fu nctioni ng neur on an d its abil ity to
sense changes in those neurons to which it is connected.
Pro fess ors Marks and Atlas, working with a team
of graduate stu dents. hav e devel oped and are trai ning an artificia l neur a l ne twork in their Int eractive
Sys te ms Des ign Lab (ISDL). T heir model is called th e
AP NN or Alte rna te Pro jection Neural Network.
Mar ks points out th at muc h conventional traini ng is
based on sets of rul es, " but if you had to give ru les by
which so met hi ng was a bush or a tree, it wou ld be
very, very difficult." It is necessary, then, to program
a neural net work in th e same way that h uman s are
programme d . "You sh ow the neural net work a bush

an d you say, 'That's a bu sh,' and you show it a tree
an d yo u say, 'That's a tree ,' and you show it another
tree and you say , 'That's another tree,' and afte r a
wh ile th e neu ral net work begins to learn to d istinguish a ll by itself; it learn s by examp le as op pose d to
lea rning by ru les. "
The motivation for developing an artificial neural
ne tw ork co mputer model of the biological network is
plain. Every da y th e scientist can obse rve th e results
of human neura l networks in ac tion-a huma n can
identify a tree or a bush in a picture that contains
both trees and bu shes. And , although we are natura lly equipped with th e ab ili ty to cl assify in thi s
way, a non-biological neu ral network must be
trained to make such d istinction s .
Optics, Marks' specialtv , will be used to
'show'images to th e co:
Iter a nd to ma nipulate the
data int ernally. " At the t1'ont end of th e co mpute r,
w he re you gather th e dat a ," Marks ex pla ins, "t here
mig h t be an array of photo-de tectors that woul d detect th e image. In ternal man ipulation of the data that
is convention all y do ne electroni cally wo u ld be don e
using light inst ead of
ons, It' s obv io us ly faster;
yo u ca n't get much fastt. an light. "
Mo re than just a search for sp eed is involved in
mo deling th e internal architectur e of a neural network. The hundreds of electronic connectio ns requi re d bet ween the neurons. us ing a conventiona l
computer, would be im possi ble d ue to interference ,
bu t usi ng photons rath er than electrons eliminat es
that in terference. The basi c artific ia l neur a l ne twork
co nsists of man y nod es or ne uro ns th at do ver y simple operations, and in some models , every neuron is
con nected to every other neuron . Using conventio na l connections wo u ld req uire the imposs ible:
electro ns going through electrons. Marks des cribes
the advantage of us ing opti cs : "If you do it op tically ,
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Working lunches led to neural network research partnership betw en Les Atlas and Robert J. Marks

a.

photons can go through photon s. Ligh t can go
th rough itself, so using light gives you th e n ice ability to ha ve the natural physics for int ense inter connections of the nodes or ne urons ."
On e tech nology ava ila ble with the neura l netwo rk
is paralle l rather than serial pro ces sing. " On e neuron
does n 't have to wait for what another neu ro n d oes ;
they all kind of do th eir own thing and co me ou t
w ith a rea lly neat answer."
Reaching " a reall y neat answer" in neural net work
parlance is called converging, and Atlas an d Marks'
APNN outperforms pr evious th ermod ynam ic mod els of neural network s in accom plis h ing co nve rgence effi cien tly and co nsistently. Th e th er mod ynam ic mod els us e an energy redu ction ap pr oa ch
whi ch Marks sa ys, " doesn't pro ve uni-v jen ess of
conve rgence , th at is, one time th e ne ..; network
co nverges to on e thing, and ano th er tim e it converges to so meth ing else. So in that sen se it' s a re latively poor model." Marks elabora tes, " Our mo del of
the APNN draws upon a wea lt h of ma themati ca l th eory, including projection onto convex sets . whic h is
a recent field of interest and ana lys is r , tTl wh ich
we've been ab le to borrow."
Besides convergence, the abili ty of a neu ra l network to gen eralize is a requi rem ent of an y effic ient
classification n etwork. Mark s describes gene ralization be tween th e tw o mod eling sys tems... It's easy to
train a cl assifier to respond to traini ng dat a. What's
important, however , is how it resp on ds to new dat a.
Can it recogn ize a totally new bu sh?" A d isad va n tage
of the conven tio na l neura l network is th at det erm ining how it will respond can onl y be do ne emp iri cally. " You actuall y hav e to expose it to th e new
material and see if it respond s co rrectly . However,
with the APNN , th e mat h is so we ll developed that
we can predict th e manner in w h ich th e net work
generalizes , an d we ca n writ e d ow n mat h equatio ns
that show w hethe r and in w hat manner the network
gen eralizes to other than th e train ing da ta."
T he ability to generalize to new dat a or en viro nments is a probl em th at co nventiona l compu te rs respond to poorly. Even th e recen t devel opmen ts in artificial in tel ligence, such as expe rt syst ems, have thi s
pr ob lem. " Neural networ ks offer the th eoreti cal potenti al to control and desi gn th e sp ecifics of ge ne ra lization ," according to Atlas. " However lar ge
amounts of data from ma ny real -worl d enviro nme nts
ar e needed to test and refin e thi s th eory."
Tra ining a network by exam ple requires in credibl e
amounts of tim e to pass throuch th e data , and the
problem with conventional neural nets is that th ey
can forget th e earlies t data by th e time th ey are expos ed to th e fina l da ta . Th is forgetting requ ires re pe titive passes through th e tra in in g data . However. repetitive passes ar e not required for the APNN .
because it h as an elephant-quality memory. It nev er
forgets. A sin gle pass through th e training data is sufficient.
Improved me mory with in th e actual co mp uter ar ch itecture is another advan tage of th e AP NN. T he associati ve mem or y ca pa bility of th e artifi ci al neural
network cou ld allow th e APNN to id entify a bla ck
a nd white pi cture (similar to a dig itized pi ct ur e) of
th e Mona Lisa , giv en onl y her sm ile. " We have a rnatrix of neurons ," ex plai ns Marks. " that ca n tak e on
gra y levels. In thi s ma trix eve ry neuron is con nect ed
10 puge s
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Department of Energy Professorship to Aksay
by Keith Robison

A mem orandu m of un derstandin g was recen tly
signed between the Unive rsity of Washington and
th e U.S. De part ment of Energy's Pacific Nor th wes t
Laboratori es (PNL). Design ed to enco ur age clo ser cooperation betw ee n the two inst ituti ons , thi s agreemen t esta blis hes new jointly-fun ded professorships ,
gra duate fellowships and research contrac ts. Th e
first of the new profess orships, for whi ch th e DOE
will pro vid e $5 0 ,0 0 0 in annu al support , has been
awarded to Ilh an Aks ay, professor of ma teria ls science an d enginee ring.
His sele ction as th e first PNL Profess or is in recognition of Aksay's st ren gths as a researc her, and his
ongoing wo rk wit h Battell e Memorial Institute,
wh ich run s PNL for the Depa rtm ent of Energy. Aksay
has been w[J, l<'lng wi th the laboratory in the development of its {, i Molec u lar Scienc es Research Center
a nd has pla yed a major role in sta rti ng three interd isci p linary programs th rough th e lab . Acco rding to
Aksay , the pro fessorship wi ll allow in crea sed acces s
to Battelle 's facilities and research, freeing the lines
of com mu nication bet ween th e lab an d th e UW, thus
irnp ro vin gs' res ear ch efforts of bot h . In short , th e
new arrangs., ..ent will make it easie r for him to contin ue the kind of coo perative wo rk he has been doing
for some tim e.
Aksa y. a UW fac u lty mem ber sin ce 198 3 , teaches
and conducts res ea rch in th e scien ce of pro cess ing
ceram ics (see Tren d ar ticl e, Autumn 1986) . As director of the Advanced Mat er ials Techno logy Program
of Th e Washington Technology Center , Aksa y is in vestigating new techn iques for making ce ra m ic
materi als . Th e designi ng of ceramics, he says, is being red uc ed to smaller and smaller scales, down to
the level of loca ting in d ivid ual atoms with in a ce ramic co mposite , in order to control precisely the
com position of the ma teria ls. Th is contro l will enhan ce the materi als ' elect rica l properti es and prevent th eir premature failure . In 1987, Aksay rec eived
the Richard M. Fu lrat h Award from the Ame rican
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ment bet ween PNL and the UW provides for two
$15,000 graduate fell owships-one in mat eri als sci-

IIhan Aksay receives professorship

Photo David Spengler

Ceramic Society in recogn ition of h is co ntributio ns
to th e mi crodesigning of ceramics using colloida l
techniques.
Aks ay graduated from th e University of Washington in 19 67 w ith a B.S. in ce ram ic engineering. By
1973 , he had com pleted hi s M.S. and Ph .D. at th e
Un iversity of California , Berkeley. After working at
th e Xerox Webster Research Center from 1973 to
1975, Aksay taught at the Middle East Te chnical
Un iversity in An kara, Turkey for five years. He then
spent two yea rs as a visit ing associate pr ofessor in
UCLA's ma terials science an d engi neering department before co ming to the UW.
In addition to the new pro fessorship, th e agree-

ence and the other in chemistry. Th e firs t has been
awarded to Brad ley L. Thiel, a grad uate student.
Thiel 's work on th e electron microscopic characterization of su pe rconduc ting ceram ics has a lready
res u lted in several joint publicati o ns w ith th e PNL
resea rchers . The winner of th e fellowship in chemistr y is Brad Ten ge, w ho pl an s to graduate in th e
spring of 198 9 . He is conducting research on th e us e
of fiber technology in analytical chemistry.
Anot he r result of th e agreement w ill be a number
of new res ea rch projects on cam pus. Acc ord ing to
Deborah Illman , associa te director of th e UW Center
for Pro cess An al yti cal Chemistry (CPAC), th e Battell e Institute is taki ng st eps to cc llabora':-.closel y o n
CPAC research . The ce nter's foc us o n d
lo ping
che mical sensors an d ana lytica l monit ors for chem ical manufacturi ng pro cesses is of int erest to Batt ell e
in its nu clear operations .
" We ha ve si gned a kind of umbrell a agreem ent
which cove rs all the eventua lities of our working
wi th Batt elle," Illman said. " It spells 01), ich th ings
as what would ha ppen if an in vention c~:;;e ou t of
the join t wo rk ." She ad de d , "W e're part icu larly
p lease d to work w ith Pacific Northwest Labo ratory
because of their pro xi m ity and becau se th ey have
tr em endous resources an d peopl e. "
The department of ci vil en gin eering is als o co nducting Battelle-funded researc h on th e design of
sy ste ms th at monitor th e trans port of co ntam ina nts
in surface wat er and ground water. T he results of th e
res earch will be usefu l to th e DOE in managin g sit es
where radioacti ve waste is stored .
The comment s of Gen e Woodruff, dean of th e UW
Graduate School, seem to mirror those of evervone
invo lved : "Battell e and th e Un iversity have always
had a special and close relations hip. We all believe
this memorandum of und erst anding wi ll further
stre ngthen those ties. "
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to every other neuro n , and eac h neuron can assume a
val ue that re lates to a gray level. So , having been
give n a p icture of the Mo na Lisa, the gray levels of
that pi ct ur e are imposed on the ne ur ons an d the in forma tion is sto red in the interconnects," (these interconnects correspond to the synapses that co n nect
the ne urons in the biologica l brain) "an d remarkably, if the network is then give n on ly th e Mona
Lisa's smile, the APNN could then extrapolate th e
entire face of the Mona Lisa."
The future of the APNN , is being exte nde d to some
real world app lications: A sp eaker-i nd ep endent system of speech rec ogn itio n is being developed by Atlas an d hi s team of gradu ate st u dents . Using a large
da ta base contai n ing many words from many speak ers, the team plans to have a demons tration sys tem
ready in two years. In order to make the system commercially acceptable, it is necessary to keep the rate
of rec ognition errors to a minimum. It is also essential that th e remaini ng errors be as "natural " as pos-

sible. "Human voic e in teraction is not error-free e ithe r," Atlas expla ins . " A key problem with
co nve ntional recognizers is tha t th ei r erro rs are not
at all like natura l human erro rs . We feel th at the
APNN has th e potential to behave as a huma n does,
which would include th e errors that nat urally occur
in human speech recogn ition ." Other applications of
the APNN include efficient routing of com puter
links and an automati c system to id entify irregularities in ele ctrocardiograms (EKG's ).
Funding for Atlas and Marks' APNN comes from a
var iety of sources: The Natio nal Science Foundatio n ,
The Office of Naval Research, Physio Control Corp.
and the Wash ingt on Techno logy Center. Although a
considerable amount of resear ch rema ins to be don e,
based on th e available funding and the incredibly
high level of interest in the fie ld , Mar ks and Atlas are
optimistic that neural network computers will be
commercially ava ilable in th e near future.

Continuing Education Course s
May
AHERA Inspectors Training
AHERA Management Plan ners Train ing
Ground Saf et y Man agem ent
Cold Regions Engi neeri ng
Asb est os Cer tificat ion Course

2-4
5-6
9- 20
1 2-16
24-27

Jun e
AHERA Ins pectors Tra in ing
AHERA Management Pla nners Cours e
Mobile Hydraulic Tro ubleshooti ng
Designing On-Line Docum entation
Syst em Safet y Management
AEA/UW Engi neering Man agem ent

6-8
9-10
6-1 0
9-1 0
13 -24
19-24

Surface and Colloid Scien ce
System Safet y Ana lysi s

11-1 7
18-28

Intern ational Comb us tion Symposium
System Safet y Analys is

1-l-1 9
2 2-3 1

Jul y
Augus t

.

For furth er information, call (206 ) 543-5539 .
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